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10:45 P. M.E EXTRA large majority of the representatives 

are elected by big figures.

Colorado Democratic.
Denver, Nov. 7, via* Skagway, Nov. 

12—The fusion of the Democrats, Sil

ver Republicans and Populists, made a 

clean sweep of Colorado. Bryan’s 

joritv. according to returns received up 

to noon, which are lar from complete, 

will lie 35,000 or more.

uarmalade 3d EDITION
nue. Keiller’s ‘Dundee, any size.

william McKinleyIflJVIS fra «
JARS, PAILS, TINS. ma-ard WILLS’ NAVY CUT 5

....TOBACCO. 3
17. Ml 1s Certain In Kentucky.

Louisville, Ky., Nov. 7, via Skag 

way, Nov. 12.—At I o’clock, Mr. Yerk- 

es, Republican candidate tor governor, 

said: "From the figures furnished tne 

by Chairman Combs I am of the opin

ion that my election ia assured by a 
majority of 2500 or 3000. The election 4I4 

of the national ticket being absolutely 

certain, the small margin in uiv race 

is not a matter of great concern. I be
lieve my majority will be counted and 

a certificae issued."
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Elected President el the United States
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of America on the 6th Inst.
at :

THE OUTFITTER. ' 
111 First Avenuemil,

■reduced it «Tif/ÏWAW

'EV1LLE
OATES Fur Caps, 

Silk Mitts,
Alfred Dolge

felt Shoes
•i Slippers
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1 Next X
* West Virginia Conceded.

Charleston, W.Ve., Nov. 7,’via Skag- 

way, Nov. 12.—Both state committee* 

have ceased to receive returns, but it is

Skagway, November 12, 7:40 p. m.==McKinley has 
carried everything and won by a larger majority than 
he did four years ago.

*%%%■*5 ,r

conceded that the Republicans have 

carried the stale.
$

The Republicans 
; claim 15,000 plurality ; the legislature 

will he Republican on the joint ballot 
by eight or ten.

mi *

while Virginia is in the same column from the state, hut scattering reports 

with 8,000 majority.
Indiana In Line. I

further confirm the estimates given lastIndianapolis, Nov. 6, via Skagway
Nov. 12.-7:40 p. m.—Indiana's vbte.i Nebraska, Bryan’s own state,, rolls up ( night. The Democrats concede the loss 

was close, but is safe—1er—McKinteyr-3 sma** majority for McKinley:

nmH flaryland Right.
Baltimore, Nov. 7, via Skagway, 

doubt ! Nov. i2.>- With scattered precinct* to 

hear from Maryland’s plurality for Me-

S“ "j of the national, state and congressional 

; ticket, and the legislature hasFu11 returns from rural districts, not 

expected before tomorrow, blit will

no
j been carried by the Republicans.URGENT & PINSKA, Skagway, Nov. 12.-—9:15 p. ml— Me-

not.materially effect McKinley’s ma-! KinW and Roosevelt have swept the ’ *’

jority, which i. Ims than »,ooo jcoll.gc, bu, 1, Ugfr .. though : lloi„, N„ v,„

lirvaan will have the popular vote.
Skagway, Nov. 12.’—8:45 p. in.—The 

Seattle Times, a hot Bryan paper,of the I

: jKinley and Roosevelt in yenterdey’* 

election was 14,146,

A solid Republican delegation for the 

57th < migres* we» elected.

Figures From Idaho.Cor. First Ave. and Second St.
1Pmum. >«>»»««»> Nov. 12.—Only 45 preeinctsiof the 400t *

The states of Kansas, South Dakota, in Idaho li^ve been heard from. These 
Wyoming ami Washington -have been i the ,&UowIfig rvMlllts:

: taken out of the Bryan column, Mc- ! |ey 

Kinley having carried them by good i

1900 Wheels 
For Sale

* Shindler’s

State O K.

Boston, Nov. 7, via' Skagway, Nov. 
12.—The vote of Maasacuaetl*. returns 

having been received from every city 

and town is as follow: McKinley 

239,495. Bryan 156,507; for governor, 
Crane 219,929; Payne 121,158. The Re

publicans elected ten out of thirteen 

congressmen and the present delegation 

remains politically unchanged.

|. McKin-
4774, Bryan 4810; Standrod for 

governor, 4647 ; Hunt for governor, 4678 ; 
I Morrison for congress 4767 ; Glenn for

7U1 concedes McKinley’s election, but 
takes comfort in the threadbare plea 
that later returns may change the re

sult.

Tel Mol

r
majorities, leaving no hope whatever 

for Bryan.
The same paper admits that Greater 

New York was carried by a majority of 

146,000. Thé returns of the Times are 

not to be relied upon. y Z

From other sources aside from the 

Seattle papers it is learned that Me - 

Kinley' has an overwhelming majority.

Ohio was close, giving but 17,000 fort 

McKinley.

; congress 4551. 
From many of the Republican pre.New Yo.-k for HcKinley.

Nov. 7, via Skagway, (lncts nothi,,K has been heardXml it 

Nov. 12.-9:15 p. m.—Election returns] seems 88,6 to Trc<lict lllal thc P«ccht.| 

here today show:that McKinley 
ried New York state by 146,000,' hut I thc ,>ilsis of 50-000 votes cast for the

Republican and fusion tickets which

).
New York“The Hardware flan”

age indicated will be maintained. Onlike and 6un Repairing car-

-South lleke ■ Line* Up.

1, S. D., f4ov. 7, vie Skag

—The latest returns re

tire claim el the 

fliittee that the

that Bryan carried Greater New York 
bv 27,500. New York’s vote is a sur

prise even to the Republican campaign 

Michigan experienced a regular laiytj- /Managers, as they never figured on 

slide, McKinley sweeping the state by carrying it by over 100,boo. Odell, 

a majority of from 90,00 to 100,000. j Republican candidate for governor bad |
Maryland gave McKiptey 10,00c, j put the majority at less than too.uod.

' generally conceded that llav* carried the state. The Republican

state committee claims 40 members of

seems likely to lie about the correct 
fjgure^ The Republicans have 

and the Democrats 23,600; Republican 

plurality 2800.

It is reasonably certain that the Re

publican national and sjate tickets

Sioux Falls 

way, Nov. 12 

ceived seem to confit 

Republican state c< 

state has given McKinle^x 

plurality and that the enti

1
■ :

-

26,400

Dtailoch Blend 
Case! Scotch

E;
over 10,000 

rcKcpubli

hasRepublicans

HARDWARE, BOILERS and' HOISTS, ,irvan W0u,<1 carry Greater New York

I by from 8o,ooo to

can state and congressional V 

been elected by safe majorities, wh:25c At j the legislature, a majority of ten

j jouit ballot, but there is mur’l tmeer- | in (he legislature will insure the clef 

! tainty yet on thiapoiut.

the Republican majority of nearly 20onI 90,00.STOVES and RANGES,
at— INebraska in Doubt.

Omaha,,NdC 7, via Skagway, Nov. jThe Pioneer Holme, Miller & Co.
Tin SI»» Is Ctssectiee.

I tion of a Republican to succeed United
HHHI „ States Senator Pettigrew.

167 Frost sire«i. 12.—9>15 p. in.—The resuly of the elec- j Connecticut In Line. ----------------
I tion in Nebraska ’is still in doubt, loth —New Haven, Conn., Nov. 7, via Skag- Bcvstl Oe.S Nevada.

j-sulea-coufirleBtly olaemtiig to have ear- 1 way. .Nov. u.—Revised election returns j *<l Nevada, Nov. 7, via Skagway, 

j ried it. This morning 525 precincts j Connecticut, with every town and ?s,ov' **’ Bry*o * majority in Nevada .

-stm in doubt, while the 161, heard dlatriet heard from, give the state to w'*l ** considerably increased over laat

I from give McKinley a small majority; McKinley by a plurality of 28.4.5/ n,KhtVWhr" th‘" <*“te retur“‘

: The precincts thus far heard from give 1 The Republican state ticket, headed "Te iD h“ major“> W,U ,,ot ,mT

tllc by George P. McLean for governor, is *ort of .500, while Newl.nd* (Dim. >
elected by a plurality of ,4, ,y,. All U" congress, will carry the State by uot

four Republicaii congressmen are re- ^ronl 3<<x,‘ ,

;r«w ................ Jg'SÀlïSZ **
ceiverl McKinley will IjjAvc small j Minnesota Unes Up. $ o eo Reward

jdurality. The latest totals on thej- St. Paul, Nov. 7, va Skagway, N>. por the conUining

■ national ticket are frotil 462 precincts 12.--The.Olily uncertainty in Minnesota #2*4. Lost Thursday forenoon lietween 
of Omaha and Douglass county, which election results iron the governorship, p'l'faL Aie"ye at^'Nuig,^!^

gives McKinley’42,953, Bryan 40,«9. ] both ;>artic* claiming it «by small and receive reward. ee

- 1

tal #—j

SOUTH END MERCANTII E COMPANY
À NEW CONCERN. ! NEW BUILDING. 

alC NEW, FRESM GOODS 
H|NCDC^OnVour way iu to town retour prices^n mb.outfit. Everything guaranteed 

1T1 is season's pack and manufaemre. 2nd Av#, du 2nd St. Sout h

are

1.

■5*- 1 substantial Republican gains 

vote of four vicars ago. ——

With a corresponding result ig unr

overr
pssr?

change of time table------- <
r

1 1
7

ion! Orr & Tukcy’s S ta^e Line
net; ON AND AFTER MONDAY. C CT. 22, 1900,

... WILL RUf* A.. .
Double line of stages to and from grand forks

• Leave Dawson, Office A. C. Co’s.
Building __ ____ 9:00 a.

Returning, Leave Forks, Office 

-.■■Op,.Gold Hill Hotel, 3:00 p. m.

I
it

ery From Forks, Office Opp. Gold 
Hill Hotel.......... .......... 9 :<*> a. m.m. The same precincts in 1896 gavy Mc- i figures, McKinley’s large majoritylondsjs 

ltd Run. 
te» fro®

Shod, the Dewson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store.

Best Canadien rye et the Regina.

-Flashlight powder at UocUman’*.

!«*».
Returning,‘Leave Dawson, Office

A. C. Co’s.jBldg. 3I00 p. m.
Kinley 37,214. Bryan 40,046 ; showing : seems to increase ns fuller returns t-OBie 
a net Republican gain of 5566. „ in. All the Republican state candi

dates, the seven congressmen, ami a
OUS

ROYAL MAIL
A Bryan Prediction.

Lincoln. Neb., Nov. 7, via'Skagwuy, 1
t.PreF’

Cigan jteBS"’""'! BICYCLE,
v *0 GET—• ... If IV -1 WmlkpHi ^ majority f that thc fusion state ticket j j

And when you are getting one see that you get a Cleveland j is elected by atx,ut jopo majority, and j 
^cyde and get it with a Brake. By using a brake you can $ that the Bryan electors will win byj ] 

safely down the steepest hills on the Ridge Road or $ 
veminent Cm Off. Come in and see them.

è ! Nov. 12.—At 2 p. m. the Democratic 
F ! committctiuian, Dahlman, says N>- 
^ ! liraska legislature will lie fusion by 11

I WHOLESALE a. n. co. RETAILNOS

Twq^Specials This Week tbet beer the «temp of Ki-oaomjr 
fur whieli thlr «tore he. become 
laiimua.

KHi Men’s Imported Irish Frieze Ulsters, (three 
different shades) cassimere lined, #40.00 value,

Swell Beaver Dress Overcoats $35 00

?
101 $25.00

r... 15,00°.
-

Utah for McKinley.

jtfind I* la , ^ -----—;   - 4 Salt Lake, Utah, Nov. via Skag- , « « 2

S'^Il^LENNAN,McFEELY&CO.kE $!•«>.’*«-■ •««*>■ m. 1 Ames MERCANTILE Co.
impossible to get tabulated Jretprus W<W««MM|a

*
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the location of an assay office in Daw

son.The Klondike Nugget
▼IlKfMONI NUMIIR tS y- -, f

(e*»so*-e MoNcrs rtf#*
[UtUbo 1$ Our President ?5 Business houses in Dawson are operat

ing now on the same lines as followed 

by all successful concerns on the out
side. Competition among them is keen 
and competition always calls for the 
liberal use of printer’s ink. The Nug
get’s advertising columns not only in

dicate that Dawson's merchants are 
awake to their opportunities but are 
also keenly alive to the merits of the 

best advertising medium which our 
enterprising and progressive city affords.

ISSU CD U»ILV AND SIS
ALLS» HBOS

act. s 
blLber*

»

Ali AdmiSUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
toAlLY

V

k ^ \ When this goes to press the result of the presidential election will
„ fj known to to the Eighty Million People of the United States. We will know 
JJ ' on Monday next at the latest.

Three
be

IVr m.uvn by carrier tn city, in Advance.
W-’W........... ..................

8SMI.WKBKLÏ
25

f
gut Depl«

sedt
I In the meantime you may have a bet or two on-the result—a new hat 

for instance. You can find no latger variety in Dawson than at
1 #Yearly, In advance

Six months..........
Three mon

124 00 
12 00r.?:■

by*carrier in city, in ad van 6 CO
T*ol 'our store.

It may be a suit of clothes or an overcoat—We have your size in the Ceig. 
brated Stein-Bloch Co's, tailor made garments.

IS; i°'’Mlh,27Single copies.
ce. 2 008 ■

$= gditor No 
Dear Sii

■ taking
■Stic»! 'lul
K von, v<
■ in pnblist
■ titical to
■ took a r 
f which 14

: «Or ton
- for my *

i o newepaper offer, ite advertieing space at

good Jtg ire for it, «p-.ee and infurttfeaU m thereof 
guarantee, to it* advertisers a paid circulation five 
time, that of any other paper pMUhed betwen 
Juneau and the North Pole.

A large number of thawing plants 
have been placed in the Fortymile dis
trict during th* past summer, and the 
amount of work in contemplation for 
the winter far exceeds what has been 
done in any previous year. As soon as 
titles to property are secured in the 
lower country, there is every prospect 
that a lively camp will be built up. 
Undoubtedly that district would be 
considered rich if it did not suffer in 
comparison with the Klondike.

is:

m The Reliable 
Seattle Clothier*HERSHBERG»

ig
Copyright 1900.

Tax artm-Buicii 00.LETTERS
And Snail Packaget can t>e rent to the Creek, by our 
carrier,on ihefollowing day»: Every Wednesday 
and datant*y to Eldorado and Bonanza; every 
Saturday to Hunker, Dominion, Bold Run, Sul
phur, etc.

OPPOSITE C. D. COMPANY’S DOCKcg£

* torial h»
Yet I

was l«*e 
con# he t 
tfcin I at:
inevitable
deet 1 

and trine 
Spam, an 
ties of th 
Spain, the 
tions by 1 
lions of 
Spain’s do 

iwat-s-knoe 
‘remem be ’
I have hi 

bet up"" 
Jot’s cour 
si imper
pjt wh
i»«ut t 

Iswt Tn
1 Chicago
itjon mee

based on ^he average of the number for 
m months is <640. From this calcula
tion it appears that the risk to life or 
limb among trainmen on the railroads 
in the United States is nearly four 
timesas great as among the soldiers in 
the Philipp'

The total
. . . in the British army id South Africa up

went to enormous expense, etc., to to Jllly , was> ;n round figures, 15,000;
secure the list of Canadian nomina- The casulties among railroad employes

alone in a year were two and a half 
times as many. The casulties on the 
railroads in the United States exceeded 
the total number of persons killed and 
wounded in the Philippines and South

pg ... — Cht Royal groceryIf7"'.'!
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1900

PROPER ACTION.

An ordinance recently placed in 
effect respecting stray animals should 
be carefully read by every owner of 
horses and cattle in the territory. The 
ordinance makes it an offense punish
able by fine or imprisonment for such 
animals to be left astray during the 
winter season unless they art in good 
condition. It also provides that water 
and feed shall be available for their 

i. It seems somewhat remarkable 
that such a law should be required, 
particularly in this country, where 

and cattle Save such high value. 
Experience of the past proves, however, 
that there are men who art sufficiently 
cruel or careless to require that such a 
regulation be passed and stringently

Is synonymous for square dealing
Our esteemed contemporary, the Sun, 

assures us with tmlch gravity that it
mes,
of the killed and wounded: ■

Specialties
■

ions. All that tremendous expenditure 
might just as well have been saved, as 
the entire list was published in the 
Nugget 24 hours ahead of the time it 
appeared in the Son. The editorial 
shears might have saved a good sized 
telegraph bill. Possibly they did. 
Who knows? •

1 -
N S. and W. Fruits. M. & J. Coffee 

E. B. Elgin Butter,
I Litton Teas, Pioneer Cream 

and Cheese.

s&

11'
SB British and Boers. Ip a communica

tion to the senate Jupe i, Secretary 
Root stated that yhe killed and wound
ed among forces ifi the Philippines from 
the day ' of occupation up to May 24 
was 2620 and among the Filipinos 12,884 
as nearly as could be ascertained. Ad
ding to these the British killed and 
wounded in South Africa, 15,000, gives 
a total of 30,504, as compared with the 
total of 51,743 killed and wounded in 
railroad accidents. This leaves a mar
gin of 21,239 to cover the Boer killed, 
and wounded, who probably do not 
amount to 5000, and any Filipino cas
ualties not reported. Here is an excel 
lent text for a sermon on the “bell” of 
railroading.—Army and Navy Journal.

Hay Reach Here.
Late Saturday afternoon the mail 

which left Whitehorse on the 19th of 
last month, reached Stewart and is 
doubtless a few miles this side of that 
point by this time and may probably 
reach here by:the middle of the week- 
The trail over which the carriers must 
travel can not yet be called a trail as 
it is very rough, and in many places 
the ice is thin and very treacherous 
and if tbp mail is finally de
livered here at all, the carriers will be 
deserving of congratulations.

Same old price, 25 cents, for drink, 
at the Regina

Private dining rooms at The Holbom.

Goetzmaff makes the crack photos of 
dog teams.

Artistic and elegant Klondike souve
nirs at Lindetuann’s, Dominion bldg.

Best imported wines and liquors at 
the Regina.

1
X"

X"
p 3-1 Gem« « «
is

X

Indications point to a much heavier 
snow fall this winter than has occurred 
in any previous year since the Klondike 
gold discoveries were first made. This 
means high water and lots of it when 
navigation opens.

T-K

Portland £aU«DAWSON SKATING 
..RINK.ZN new management 

Entirely Remodeled
pets, ci
mtion.Xj-----4

nd; his o 
inutral 
Sginley 
»! Span i 
OK, blew 
feed 264 A
then could 
pat coloss 
me cxpl<
tends
Aswan

Cor. Fourth Avenue and First Street
A Trust to Depress Prices.

“I spent several weeks last summer 
in a quaint, delightful little mountain 
village in South Carolina,’* said an 
old clubman the other evening, “and I 
found a rule in force which could be 
adopted with advantage at numerous 
other localities. I went to the place by 
mere chance, and one of the first things 
that impressed me after my arrival was 
the total absence of the extortion one

Short Orders Cooked Sfâk!
“The Best,” Our Moffo

If a horse has outlived hit usefulness 
and his services are no longer of value 
to his owner, it IS far better that he be 
killed immediately than that he should

m

Now Open to the Public
186x92 feet clear ice. All enclos

ed. Public Skating from 
7:30 to 11:00 p. m.

’ * ' J t -
Music During the Evening

Prut* Berno4 Warm, Well Lighted 
Dining Room 1* !* /* £. L SVWtOd: PfO*.be turned out to die of slow starvation. 

There is no particular cruelty involved 
in killing Tin animal which is no longer 

of any service to his owner. Common 
as well justifies such 

;, however, as the animal 
with the owner to see

lionWan’t The Place e
e bi
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PAPERED?usually encounters at even the smallest 
resorts. Everything was amazingly 
good and reasonable, and I marveled 
how the natives had been kept un
spoiled. One afternoon during the first 
week of my stay I found out. I was 
sitting on the porch of the little hotel 
when a buggy drove up and a well- 
dressed gentleman descended. He was 
a new arrival, who had been taking a 
ride in the mountains. 'What do I owe 
you?’ he asked Af the countryman who 
drove the rig. 'Oh, I reckon a dollar’s 
enough, ’ drawled the other. ‘ p“tlflTrl*l 
exclaimed the stranger, ‘it’s worth more 
than that. Heres’ a two dollar bill. ’ 

“The money was about to change 
hands when a broad-shouldered chap 
from Louisville who had been staying 
at the hotel all summer jumped up 
from a chair at my side and stepped be
tween the pair, 'Hold on!’ be said 
firmly. ‘We can’t allow that. Give 
the driver what he asks, but no more. ’ 
‘Well I don't see that this is any of 
your business,’ drawled the newcdbqer, 
in great surprise. ‘I proposé to make 
if my business, ’ retorted the Louisville 
man ; ‘give him a dollar and let him 
go. * ‘I’ll be hanged if I will, ’ said 
the stranger, getting red. Til pay. 
him what I blamed please. ’ ‘Then
youl’l have me to lick, ’ said the Ken
tuckian, calmly, and peeled off his 
coat. The other man took a look at 
his torso and weakened. ‘Oh, well, ’ 
he said, ‘it isn’t worth fighting about, ' 
and with that he tossed the countryman 
a dollar and strode inside.

“ ‘We have to do this in self- 
defense, ’ said the Louisville man apolo
getically, as he resumed his seat. */. 
few of ns discovered this resort, and 
now we're trying to keep it uncontauii- 
nated. About all the pleasant loafing 
places in Europe and- America have 
been spoiled by confounded idiots who 
have more money than brains and insist 
on overpaying for everything they get. 
The consequence is that they bull prices 
to such an extent that fellows of mod
erate means like myself can't afford to 
take a vacation, and some of us old 
boarders have quietly organized a pro
tective league to hold things down to 
a reasonable level. We have hail to 
lick two New Yorkers and a dude from 
Fhilapefphia, but altogether the scheme 
has worked first rate. ’ I applied fqr 
membership immediately, and never 
enjoyed a visit more in mv life. There 
might to he branch leagues all over the 
country. New Orleans Times-Demo^

ADMISSION
CHAS. JENNINGS. Psop

50 Cents ;r-rffggp^
that he is cared for, and, failure to fill 

obligation merits punishment. We 
pleased to note that the authorities 

have taken the matter up, and hope the

». «n»

I

See N. 0. COX About It
First St., Bet. 2nd & 3W/te

1

* FULL LINE OF WALL RAPES IN SIM

-
■

THE GOVERNMENT Bartlett Bros.,rUNT.
Wncement which has recently 
oui Ottawa to the effect that 

: established in Canada by 
it, contains a message of 

to us of the Yu
ly such a departure on 
overnment would be a 
to the establishment 

in Dawson, which it 
Id satisfactorily 

the vexed gqjd dust question, 
re is no disagreement as to the

PACKERS
AND

FREIGHTERS.
For Evening Wear. Office in Their New Buildlns, 

Third St., B=t. 1st and 2nd Am.

A First Class Livery Stabh , 
in Connection.

Hay, Grain and Feed For SA
TEL 18.

I have a complete line, latest style. 

FOR LADIES;
SKk Whists, Plain Silks,___

Liberty Silks, figured Silks,
Silk Organdies,

Plain and Fancy Satins, Glo'bes,
Ribbons, Neckwear Hosiery, Etc.

FOR GENTLEMEN 
Full Dress Suits, Tuxeda Suits,

Dress Shirts0 White Ties,
GUbes, Etc., Etc.

Ed 6, Mike Be*#-

For Dressy flen,
nedium of effecting exchanges is un- 
lesirable. In every transaction wherein 
lust is used someone is certain to suffer, 
i the dust, as not infrequently happens, 

higher value than the accepted

Ike
I have recently imported the 6sw 

line qf SUITINGS ever brought id* 
Dawsotfy and invite inspection of t*

Dress Suits a Specialty.

war
and 

Atnerii 
*th. At! 
*T same, 
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not m. 
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McKiule 
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refusal 
**Roys at 
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* classed 

iron 
I*» grind 
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^ minds 
^ «4itoi
Jcfor 1

vet 
^ Bryan. 
7«cKii

goods.

price at which it is taken the man 
who pays out the dust is the sufferer.

to be the case
Jas. P. McLennan, -

Geo. Brewett,
Merchant Tail®

Opp. Brick Bldg, on 2nd Ave.

“ 1 Front Street Next Holbom Cafe.
I

irty to the transaction is the 

’ • 
* hmcerteinty which 
e taken into consideration 

ends to keep the price of 
■ at a higher figure than

..CITY MARKET..
The O' Brien Club QlliCK JlCtiOtt ft

By Pbont y
mm

KLENEKT a GIESMAN, PnOPRisroxs
.

FOR MEMBERS

cA Gentleman's Resort,

1
A First-Class Meat Market

For First-Class Trade
sale there ; <*» I Phone and <** * 

Immediate Answer.
Can Afford It Now.

Club and Bar
1 One Haîf rate to Subscribers.

actual value of 
there is to be

Use the
Yea; « Spacious and Elegant

as to the intrinsic worth of 
nt receives for his

AS Second Ave.
0«p. &.-Y. T. Co.

COMPETITIVE
PRICES...

on the right FOUNDED VYCM , „ 0,,iCeTAel!!PhO««N.^L,

^Murray, 0 Brten and Marchbank. i Donald B. Olson Oeoeral
Fresh Stall Fed REEFi crut.mm

The “ HeU” oi Railroading.
We have in the philippines in round 

Agates 63,000 troops, e Casualties 
among them in like proportion to those 
among railroad employes, as reported

com mi s-
would give for the year 406 

rounded, or a total of 
total for toe year, THIRD STREET

ry solution to the 
is a 

* at which the 
maybe secured 

>r melting, etc.

. AU Kinds of Meats 
Game la Season

■ •;
.. - v'v

STEAM HOSE. STEAM PIPE.**
. Injectors, Ejectors. Steam Gauges, Valves. Whistles,. »•*

Fittings, Cable, Cable Sheaves, Lubricators, Packing, •

mai
I he 

^edhin
JjhitlouBay City Market I *t tie DAWSON HARDWARE COMPANY

..........Blasting and Citant Powder, Cape and Fuse
Chjts. Bossoyt 9 Co. noi

”4eedNear Second Ante.-

», X

FOR RENT
The Finest Residence 

In Dawson.

A TWO STORY FRAME 
BUILDING

On Klondike Island ; splendidly 
located. Eight rooms, elegantly 
furnished. 4 bed-rooms ; two 
parlors ; kitchen and dining-room. 
Also bath room.

All Modern Improvements
The building was constructed 

from picked dried lumber. Dou
ble windows. All rooms papered 

1 and torpeted.
Will lease until June 1st or 

lafer if required.

Reasonable Rent
For Iniormation apply at office

N. A. T. & T. Co.
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jg
on finance was it? His brother and I 
used to be dear friends, never differed. 
Consequently, I could have no motive 
to speak dn unfair, word of the presi

dent of a great people. Still, 1 do not 
deviate,froth mÿ late view on the elec
tion, etc. •

I strike at the influences of Hanna 
and the trusts'and imperialism. This 
•environment has injured McKinley’s 
popularity. Such contamination would 
blacken the halo of the lowly Nazerine. 
I dare to denounce a wrong wherever I 
see it, let it be on my side or the 
other, and try to right the wrong and 
trust to God for the consequences.

H. W. Bi

Ut BBII ■r charge a commission, usually 10 cents 
on each $100.

The proprietor of a saloon near the 
city hall is witling to cash the checks 
without charging a commission and on 
pay (lays Ins establishment is jaiun,cu 
with officials. He makes his profit on 
the increaseu sale ot Squids at his bar, 
lor no man alter having his check 
çashed leaves the place without buying 
a drink. The proprietor of the estab
lishment provides against the city pay 
day by drawing #25,000 from the bank 
and hiring a man to take entire chaige 
01 the check cashing business. Fre
quently the entire #25,000 is changed 
lor checks. When this happens, the 
proprietor sends lor mqre -money. No 
city employee asks to have his pay 
check cashed and is not accommodated, 
and the extra / pay day sales at the bar 
are a considerable leature of the year’s 
trade. — New York Sun.
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That McKinley Is a Oood 
President

Admits

I COMPANY11 be
know | RETAIL

■ steSCwnsiawini «««««
WHOLESALE

His Vacillating Nature 
Matter of His Being the

get Depl°res
and the
T»ol of Hanna and Trusts.

’ hat 

store. 
Cele-

m* pr Due of
Came and 
Complete 
Stock of 
€oery Class

Cadies' and Gent's 
Clothing, furs 
and fieaoy mimer 
Garments.

Editor NiWt: . ... . ,
Sir—I concur ir your editorial

_tA)ng issue with my view of the po- 
ittjcal questi n. This will seem strange 
H von, yet, true. You have been fair 
E " „Wishing the pros and ions on po-

■ titical topics, and like a keen editor
■ look a meaning''between my lines,

W «tich I did'i,ot think of until I read 
rôw comment. Please give me space 

. for my views on the -theme your edi
torial has exacted.

Yea I know too well how the war 
was forced onto the president. Few 
coaid be m°re agitated over that crisis 
^in i was. I am aware the War was 
inevitable and forced upon the presi
dent T-Waa overjoyed at his noble 
aDd triumphant victory over proud 
Spain, and his unparalleled annihila- 
tios of the Spanish ' army and navy. 
Spain, the mother oTAxuintless inquisi
tions by fagots and butchery' of mil
lions of innocent human beings. 
Spain's downfall was a just return. It

, \Counting the People.
The first of the army of 50,000 offi

cials who will have the task of 
ing the population "of Great Ikjtain in 

have been already appointed. 
-These are merely subordinate clerks, 
but their appointment records the be
ginning of the great work on which 
the status’ of every hamlet, - village, 
town, city and- county in Great Britain 
is fixed for another decade. ' ...................

* *
'count- -A wicVcr Dog.

There is more itf a do|flhan man’s 
philosophy accounts lor. No theory of 
instinct—sometimes defined as a laculty 
prior to experience and indpendent rea
son—will explain some actions of a 
clever dog whose case is reported by a 
corresjiondent of the London Spectator :

I .knew a dog i n Ireland—i retriever 
—who had been taught always to britlg 
his own tin dish in his month-,"to be 
filled at the late (tinner. For some rea
son liis master wished to make a cl ange 
and to feed him twice a day instead 
of once. —.......... .........•' —

The (log resented this, and,when told( 
to bring the dish, relused, and it could 
nowhere be found, on which faiir mas- 
ter spoke angrily to littii and ordered 
him to bring the dish at once.

With diooping tail and sheepish ex
pression he went down the length of 
the garden and began scratching up 
the soil, where he had buried the bowl 
deep down to avoid ha.ving. to bring it 
at an hour of which he did not ap
prove.

19m

lier* Of
Goods* « *W aaI felt Shoes for me*, Wont* & Children

Six months hence the census office, a 
department of the registraj general's 
office, will be hard at work arranging 
and compiling the schedules gathered 
from every inhabited spot of England,
Scotland and Wales,__ Before that time,.
however, a vast amount Of preliminary 
work has to be done. For the pin poses 
of the census Great Britain is divided 
i nto fifo ('Hstrrcts, cacir uTfftèT’a Stipertn- 
tendent registrar. Each district will 
contain from 2 to 12 subdistricts, ap
proximately- about 2000 in all,, and 
every subdistrict is again divided into 
enumeration districts nutu wring in 
ronnd^figures some 40,000.

The schedules will tie distributed by 
the enumerators—one enumerator to 
each enumeration district—during the 
week preceding Sunday, March 31,
1901. On that day pX-ery occupier of a 
dwelling will lie required to fill up the 
schedule, which will be called for on 
the following day by the enumerator.
The details of information required by 
the census taker.arb neither voluininous4>tear. 
nor prolix ; the name, sex, age, occupa
tion, condition—married or single-*-arrd 
birthplace of every person in the house, 
and whether blind, deaf, dumb,-,-im
becile or lunatic ; whether more or less 
than five rooms constitute the dwell
ing ; and in “Wales and Scotland 
whether any" person speaks Welsh or 
Gaelic only.—London Daily Mail.

Stopped to Order Dinner.

y OUTFITTING A SPECIALTY
ue dealing

White Tas* and Yukon Route.44-

v cA Daily Train Each Way Between
Whitehorse and Shagnvay ....

COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED COACHES

Coffee.
r.
Cream

’remembered the Maine. ”
I have had many a red-hot and white- 

bet aqpmients sustaining the presi- 
The iron hoof of trusts

NORTH—Leave Skagway daily, except Sundayd, 8:80 a. m., 12:15 
a. m. Arrive at Whitehorse, 6:16 p, m.

SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, 8:00 a. m.. 1:26 . 
p. m. Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 p. in,

S. M. IRWIN, v
Traffic Manager

Spriggs—Bluffern’s clothes are all 
torn.

Griggs—He must have lieen doing the 
town.

Spriggs—Not at all.
Griggs—Well, then, he was Out on a

meins Jot’s course, 
tiimperialism, ruling a conquered 
pfk without representation 
jiltrent topic, and an endless argil-

-fc='is a
E. C. HAWKINS,

General Manager
J. H ROGERS,

Agentant. True, I was one of the agitators 
1 Chicago and took part in the indig- 
<ion meeting denouncing the Cuban 
IMgks, calling on congress for inter- 
#tion.x\Xotliiiig could goad up Cleve- 
aod; his onty reply was, “Internation- 
iliutrality.X, or non-interference, 
flguley followed the same course, 
8 Spanish treàchtty, in a time of 

■M, blew up the Makje and mor
tal 264 American soldieX, Nothing 
tha could stay the people. I saw the 
jWt colossal buildings quake alyl ai
ms explode by the united pulsé of 
tends of outraged and indignant 
Awnean people calling, as one, for 
ittiption ! War ! Oh, fpr a chance 
ustrfke back ! Revenge, remember the 
Jfcine ! ! etc. I saw in lied ini tried eyes 
h* lend mothers on the rostrum wail- 
i«U in tears, in lamentations over the 
loss of two sons, who perished on the 
Xaine. I was there and then resolved- 
-I was one of twenty millions of men 
for war—over-eager for a chance to 
“lemember the Maine.” From a thou- 
wd cities and 10,odb villages 75,000,- 
W of people rolled in a unanimous 
tüüwaveof messages to congress ad- 
«making them that, “No money can 
jay for our 264 martyred héros. ’ ’ Still 
a nable- president said, “Peace, be 
still" Only an able, statesman could 
kart done so. Major McKinley had 
sniffed the battle smoke for four years, 
and after 30 years of tranquil reflection 
he knew well the awful consequences" 
°f war. He went to the* utmost ex-

We fit glasses Pioneer drug store.

I North American Transportation 
I and Trading Company

C. H. Lindemann, the jeweler, Do
minion bldg.

For watch repairing see Lindemann.

The Hoi burn Cafe tor delicacies.

The liquors are the tiest to be had, at 
the Regina

I

r mi
to

A New York actress, anxious to know 
if she were going to secure a good en
gagement next season, consulted a 
clairvoyant, says the New York Tele
graph. In relating her experience with

Announcement ut an uid Sourdough.
Chris Sonnikson, the oldest freighter 

on the Yukon, who has freighted two 
years at Fortymile and two years at 
Circle City, and the last four years in 
Dawson City, and now a partner in the 
firm of Sonnikson & Henry, announces 
to "his friends and customers that he 
has yet one sour dough story untolu, 
which he has actually withheld for 16 
long years for fear someone would not 
believe it, but now that lie has tele
phone No. 68 in his office, which en
ables him to ring up the police on the 
first sign of any serious trouble, or if 
he should be called down too heavy, 
and as his office has just been fitted up 
in fine shafje and is cozy and warm, 
with seven chairs, where listeners may 
rest in comfort and ease while listen
ing to the wonderful tale. Chris cor
dially invites the public to ft seat as 
he is liable to let loose very soon. 
XSonnikson & Henry are engaged in 
freighting,buying and selling wood and 
hay Xhey pride themselves in being the 
pioneerYireighters of the north, and 
particulars of having proven that 
larming is •:l“- — *v- 
which their 
bear witness, 
able to haul, draper pack anything 
from a nugget Ip a wmgdam, but posi
tively limit their spacXd operation in 
the district between Whitehorse and 
Cape Nome. Their office isN.n Boyle’s 
wharf on First avenue. Try fhfni for 
luck. • \ ciy

K Sent
vooAt Prop. In no country in the world is experience more dearly 

bought than here in the Klondike : consequently the 
merchandise selected by our buyers in the great commet 
3ial centres of the world was chosen with the most careful 
forethought to conform to^ho necessities of this country. 
In this regard three important factors have been 
carefully considered—adaptability, quality and work- 

I rnanship. This aim has dominated all our immense pur- 
I chases and its result is evidenced ip the character of all 
( merchandise in our different departments.

the woman of mystery to a group of i n- 
tersgted friends the other evening, she 
said \

“I always had an idea that clair
voyants vferc nervous people, but this 
woman whohi I met was so phlegmatic 
that I don’t bbtjeve anything short of 
a mine disaster i?6uld faze her. I had 
given up my dollaK. .-md she had just 
gone into a trance, apparently without 
any great effort. She K rather stout, 
and she was breathing hçavily, so I 
knew the spirits were working good 
and hard. She had just begutvto tell 
me some interesting things, wheii -Uivre 
was a knock at the door. Then a utiq-. 
ket malt stuck in his head and liawled. 
out : ' ' f

“ ‘What do you want for (limijy?'
“The seeress never opened her eyes, 

but gave a sigh that came from away 
down deep somewhere and gurgled 
‘Schickens !’ and went right ahead with 
the trance act without losing a single 
note.” 1

: 3W*t j
i|

We call your attention to a few of our Leading Lines

* %•
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issible on the Yukon, of 
n on Stewart river will 

firm claims to be
ERS. T^

uilding, 
nd Am. i*Jerry’s Congratulations.

Jerry is one of thé Whitehouse ser
vants. He lias been ’ in service there

.
sStabk ,

over 25 years, and used to get the 
glasses straight on the table in Gen. 
Grant’s time. He is a familiar figure

treme to avoid the awful results that 
**r would entail. The committee re- 
Rted “that the Maine was blown in 

the outside by a Spamish tor- 
No " From that report congress de- 

“That a state of war now exists 
hfircen the FniteiTStates and Spain. ’’ 
Nt war was on and soon ended by 

and Sampson blowing Spain of 
*** American soil—and almost off the 

And to take part in that war 
1I name, in good faith, stands enrolled 
n three
9lkd

Slater Felt 1"or S*

• Barwtt
now as he lieats the Whitehouse rugs 
out on the portico and dusts the furni
ture any time of the day that it pleases 
him to do so. Jerry had to have his 
chance to congratulate the president. 
He waited for it patiently and get it 
recently. When asked what he said he 
replied :
president ma very best bow. Then Ah 
said to nim : ‘ Mistah President, Ah
appreciate it very much youah acceptin’ 
of de nomination, sub, and Ah certain
ly am glad to heah that you is again in 
de swim.’ “—Washington Star.

\
WEST S1DB HOTEL <

Skating Rink
and Boulivard.

Opens Friday Night. Come on lor a jolly go

>flea-
Xthe 6«* 

ought ia* 
bon of*

“Well, sub, Ah made de The finest to e*i end dune
Trails out from all roads.

80og corners for private parties. Mits, Fur Caps and Gent’s Furnishings
\ ..... in endless variety>tty. —RBILLY THOflAS, Prop.companies which wi s no

on—neither was the régi ment, 
akich elected me its colonel. That 

not material. We can overlook a 
l*aooa. case and rejoice over the 
hiomphs of the American army and 

iQst the same.
McKialey’ts diplomacy with Spain 

China commands admiration 
Cuba is treated

»,All grades of the celebrated
BOXING CONTESTtt

HUDSON BAY BLANKETS
Long Credit System.

A discharged soldier, lately returm 
from the Philippines, tells a tale of a 
shirt in the San Francisco Argonaut 
Which is too good to lie lost. His com
pany was returning from a long and 
tiresome scouting ,trip, in which most 
of the men had parted with the greater 
part of théir weaiing apparel, when he 
saw’ on a clothes line in the grounds of 
a residence adjoining a big stone church 
two very good shirts, hung out to dry. 
As he had at the time only half a shirt 
to his I lack, he preceded to help him- 
sélf to a whole one. Whereupon a 

out of the house and said 
to him,'in passable English : 
will pav for that on the judgment 
day.” “Madam,” he replied, “if you 
give speh long credit, I will take both 
shirts,’.’ which he proceeded to do.—Ex.

ant* Tail® !&S

rtm
Special discount iivquantitles...AT...

Club Gymnasium
ia

i
evnty-

^ fair. It is the
on Hayti without representation ; 

'«fusai to recognize the Philippine 
^ ?s at Washington and the grind- 
? 'uflttences of the trusts. It is what 

twlined by millions of people as, 
iron hoof qf trusts and imperial- 
grinding people and ruling with- 

1 '«presentation.

01 millions, notwithstanding 
mitorials otherwise. The 4 to 1 

, e or Bryan in

N. A. T. & T. Co.Friday Night, Nov. 16th ■ w m
. :>n* 0*2 

wer. 
Now.

, Next»

C. SINCLAIR vs.
J. R. SMITH

VO*

;The Largest Department Store 
ill the Yukon.

»,
woman came ten rounds, for a decisionSuch ideas are in “You

Kid Brooks vs. Kid Lamb
« ■ ;^alfIt** Dawson proves this 

nt>t 8 PaPer had an editorial
£7*». How many was prosylited x He Cashes Pay Checks.

«Kinley? The president was the New York ’'pays its employes by 
k liable I He t*?8” in ^hgress—a silver apos- check, and eqch payday sees a great 
' _ Rtc- !■ ejtyi , ,ear<^ him several times. I ad- many men with their whole month's
r ™ hlb't ‘m~do,'low to a great extent- salary in their hand, but no money. Also Othfir, bouts and acrobatic 

, *°n controlled him when the gold Varions bankers whose places of busi- WOl‘k. - t , , s

'tominated him for president, ness are near the city hall are Willing . ... ». aa Dpcprved $1 00
was not a logical conclusion to cash the city’s checks, but they AdlHISSIOn 5/.W. KeserVC(1 1’i-UU

******4k e ROUNDS, FOR A DECISION
—

C. H.-Chop House ^
• ECOilO AVENUE

$1.00 75c

J Lunch BEMcf^THE$oCts.

’ RECREATION - HEALTH

Anderson’s Gymnasium
JACK DEVINE vs. FRED THORNE* xv!

WRESTLING-FOR A SIDE BlfT
A

t THIRD AVENUE
in Stock

I1» deed » mmI
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-COniNG AND GOING.light to the artistic eye «ad a «edit to

the Alaska Exporation Company.

Notify the Administrator.
Notices are out calling attention to 

the ordinance bearing upon the matter, 
which calls upon everyone having 
charge or care of any one at the time 
et death, to notify the public admin
istrator of such death at once, and to 
turn over to his office any effects or 
estate of which the deceased may have 
been possessed. Anyone foiling in 
this,says the notice, will be prosecuted.

Short of Legal Advice.
The Yukon council finds itself short 

in the matter of legal help in the fram
ing and scrutinizing of ordinances be
fore their
duty it is to attend to matters of this 
nature is Public Administrator Clement, 
who is now absent on an extended vaca
tion, and can not be expected to return 
for some time.

"HIGH QRADE GOODS-mm. ,J.C. Miilligan.of Gold Run, is visit
ing town.

C. P. Smith, of Magnet gtrich, is 
registered at the Donovon.

J. F. Jenkins, of 10 above lower dis
covery, Dominion, is among those regis
tered at the Donovon.

Mining Inspector Robinson is down 
from Grand Forks on business connect
ed with his office.

The road from Dawson to the Forks 
is now said to be in as fine condition 
as at any time last winter.

Joseph Putraw, of 16 Eldorado, - is 
down on a short business trip and inci
dentally to get the latest election news.

There will be a meeting in the rooms 
of the public library next Wednesday 
evening, at which will be effected the 
permanent organization of the proposed 
museum.

A sport whose name could not be 
learned was about town 'Saturday even
ing with a (5000 bank roll to bet on the 
election of Bryan. He wanted two to 
one in his favor.

There will be another of those very 
enjoyable entertainmens for which the 
institution is..becoming famed, at the 
free reading room - on Third avenue 
this evening, 
and literary program has been prepared 
for the occision.

Who Wants a
Almost Cremates Mrs. McNangfetn la 

Justice Craig's -Steam Pump?
WILL LIFT 800 GALLONS 350 FEET

VOL.
■

The Lady Pet an Electric Llgnt le 
her Bed to Warm It and 

Took Fire. 0S-Y. T. CO., Second Avenue,
m

The residence of Justice Craig nar
rowly escaped destruction by fire last 
Saturday night, or early Sunday morn
ing, and Mrs. McNaughton, the house
keeper came near being cremated in

The cause of the fire was rather a 
curious one, and is perhaps unprece- 

ed in the history of such things, 
was very’ late, and the fire having 
down in the fireplace below stairs, 

8 awakening and finding the house 
coming cold, Mrs. McNaughton went 
wn» as she frequently has done since 

the weather became cold and rekindled 
the fire. Being chilled when she got 
back to- her bedroom, she placed the 
(6-candle power electric light in the 
bed at her feet and went to sleep.

ftwrtened after a tithe to find 
the bedding on fire, which, with little 
difficulty she extinguished, and leaving 
the offending light out, again'retired, 
going to steep almost immediately.

____ A second time she was awakened by-
fire in the bed, and this time it had 
gained more headway than on the first 
------------ Evidently she had bat im
perfectly extinguished the fire in the 
first instance, and when she threw the 

back the whole bed was in
stantly enveloped in flames. This time 
the lady became thoroughly frightened 
and alarmed the household, by whose 
united efforts the fire was smothered 
*

I
. AMUSEMENTS =- ;

passage. The member whose E8 OrplKumt1* Standard Beal
1 A Lie FANTAeee, SUMt,

WEEK OF NOVEMBER 12-17. ^
Must Be Sacred.

But one of the theaters, the Savoy, 
entertained last night, the others decid
ing to not take chances with the law 
for the reason that while their respect
ive performances were eminently re
spectable, they would not pass muster 
as to “sacredness in other words, the 
productions which were prepared for 
presentation at the Standard and Or- 
pheum, were not strictly orthodox ac
cording to a strictly evangelical view, 
and, after a hint from the authorities 
that nothing but strictly straightout 
sacred entertainments would be per
mitted, the managers of the two houses 
of amusement above mentioned decided 
to refry in from presenting the program 
prepared.

There was a good audience at the 
Savoy where there was a most enjoy
able and excellently rendered program, 
all the numbers being of such nature 
as to entitle them to a place on the 
list of sacred renditions.

The authorities state that in the 
future all Sunday night entertainments 
must be of an orthodox order, other
wise their promulgators will be called 
to a strict accounting.

Week Commencing Nov. 5, 1900
ftBanner Week — Big Show

The 3 Act Drama, N"It
died An excellent musical

Ed Dolan’N First Production of
|MAn Irish 1 lny by Bouccicituli,

with the finest seenery ever nroduiwt 1.
the country. 11

Landlord Mackison, of the Gold Hill 
hotel, at Grand Forks, returned home 
Saturday after a several days’ visit to the 
city. He has backed, with coin of the 
realm, his convictibn that XV. J. Bryan 
will be the next president of the United 
States.

The police have located what they 
believe to be a “spurious” smokehouse 
in Klondike City, where they incline 
to think a quantity, of “soiled 
is being disinfected and resmoked for 
the purpose of putting on the market 
for sate"and for consumption as humart 
food. The health officer was to visit 
the place and pass on the quality of the 
meat.

“GAY PAREE IN 1900”

FuFirst appearance of the celebrated singer

WILFRED D’AULNAIS
Late of the Ttvoll Theatre, 8#jj Francisco

The Famous Comedian, ED. DOLAN. LEWEILEN, 
Trapeze Artist DONALD McGREQOIt, Scotch Fid
dler. $ New Fares Prof. Parke's New Pictures

GRAND OLIO

NEW PEOPLE in VAUDEVILLE 
CELIA D’LACEY GLADYS OATES

—ALSO - ■ j
VIVIAN BEATRICE LORNE CAB WWW

and many other Siars.
See BILLY M ÜLLEN in his Farce Comedy H • f

What Will Happen Next jll

life:

bacon

AlfnSÛMQX, - THE A TRE
WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12 J | gn .

ZB Ebu.„, Tooling a farm m
Retnrn of MISS JENNIE GUICHARD, Queen of Comedv ?

Grand Vaudeville Entertainmkt *

B E. Woodruff, who came up from 
Fortvmile a few days since to procure 
a light boiler, will return within a few 
days. Mr. Woodruff intends taking the 
machinery some distance up the Forty- 
mile river and thence across country 
to some recently discovered prospects 
about the exact location of which he 
not saying much.

Attorney Robert McGowan had an 
experience a few days since which he 
thinks will last him for some time to 

He was one of the first to come

e is

m
See DICK MAURETTUS’ Comedy in 1 Act snd ;i scenes, eiuiUed

Luckily Mr. McNaughton escaped 
from her double experience of fire with
out Injury.________________

i » EPITAPHS" \morcome.
over the ice from Fortymile and com
plains bitterly of the roughness of the 
way and cruet fate which made it neces
sary for him to undertake the trip.. 
His nose was pretty severely frozen.

Kokak films at Goetztnan’s.

New Church at the Forks. 
Editor Daily Nugget :

Those of your readers at Grand Forks 
who belong- to the Church of England 
or the Protestant Episcopal church of 
America, will be glad to learn that 
arrangements have been completed for 
the purchase and erection ok a church 
building at that place, and that regular 
services will be commenced in all prob
ability on Sunday, 18th inst.

CHRIS REED,. Lity&eader.

Anxious for Ht
7

The Auction Snle.
. A large crowd was in attendance to
day at the auction sale of crown ground 

bidding was quite lively. All 
Classes of men are represented in the 
buyers and any property that is con- 

, eidered good usually bnngs a fair price.
are working ground adjoining 

property pat up for sale frequently bid 
on such daims qnd will 
raopay ttm.pt her men can pay, on ,c- 

of the fact that they have all the 
necessary machinery, etc., at hand for1ÜH

■ Cor. I» ARCTIC SAWMILL £|(tf|iC n steady 
H SatUfartey 

H Safe
Dawson Electric Light A 

Power Co. Ltd.
SLUICE, FLUME 4 MINING LUMBER ; Donald-» Olson, Manager.

Offices: At Milt,at Upper Ferrv on Klondike ! Lily dice Joelyn Building
River and al Rovie’a 'jpharf. J. W. BOYLE | Poare Mourn near Klondike Tel No!

tight
Removed to Mouth of Hunker Creek, > 
on Klondike RiverWhen in town «top at the Regina 19CW. LOST AND FOUND

FTORT—Party flnd’ug « Mink Collarette on 
Front street will receive reward by return

ing name to Nugget office

FOR RENT >pay more
R RENT—A deairab'e storeroom on Second 

and Third Street»I, between Second 
.” this office.

> Ave- ue 
Inquire “H

ews.
ha“Tiug-a-ling-ling. The Nugget 

office telephone had to be carried out to 
cool off several times today, ano^thê 

meH- electricians will be required to re in
sulate the wires which have been burned

A. E. Co. A. E. Co.PROFESSIONAL CARDS “ThA LAWYERS
ÇJLA RK, WILSON & ST\CPOOI.E-Barrlsters, 
u Attorneys. Notarié-, Conveyancers, etc. 
Office Monte Carlo Butt tug, First Avenue, 
Dawson, Y. T
OURKITt”* Mc K AY—A d vocales, Solicitor A 

Notaries, etc ; Commissioners for Ontario 
and British Columbia Aurora No 2 Building, 
Front street. Dawson.

Feral brokers are buying consider- 
tfsope.-ty, while a number of 
Mtttlna pools formed by Dawson 
less men, have bought quite freely.
Iff Bilbeck makes fun for the 
d when bidding is dull and any 
iftke vjucb he happens to spring is 
pt good for an advance of $15 or 
giffeWt bid.
SRfionsJly, however, the jokes 
fhr gssslslskeable evidence of age 
hich event a depressing effect on 
lidding is noticeable, 
ere is no lack of the man who goes 

iround assuring everyone in s stoccato 
vhisper that the whole thing is a fraud
uâihAl the officials are taking every- Boyd and Ce.'e New Market. ”•
Jttiig in sight that “looks good.” Mr. J. G. Boyd, who for the 1 ■ I

However that may be, there is no son conducted the Denver M 
•esping the fact that the government’s Bos.1 store, has opened
««ere Will be considerably enriched Sf Gre.en T'ef“loon
...___ , , . . on First avenue. The name of he,*len ^ eelc lsover- If all the claims place will be the Seattle Meat Market,

recorded the revenue from that as in that thriving city Mr. Boyd for-fSfvL,' 
Oglvee alone Will total a very heavy merly conducted a similar business. —

mm outside of the original purchase . In4the new shop will be found the 
K “ finest meats obtainable as well as

native and imported game of all kinds.
The general public is invited to call 
and compare prices with those charged 
elsewhere as well as to examine the 
quality of meats on display at the new 
store.

I
bare through its almost continuous use 
since 8 o'clock this morning, 
usual order of questions has been 
this the Nugget office?

“Any news yet from the outside?
“When do you expect to hear?”
“Can't you give a poor fellow that 

has all his money bet on the result a 
little encouragement?’-'

“Is it true that the news has come 
that Texas went Republican?”

Ting-a-liug-ling — and the 
questions must all be answered again.

flttnctiw UaluesThe
“Is

UIDWAIn Ladies’ and flen’sMACKINNON <& NOEL, Advocates, Second»
near Bank of B N A.»

STOHENRY BLEBCKRR 
nt-KKCKEK & Dl JOURNAL 

Attorney» et Lew,
Office»—Second «tree', In the Joelln Building. 
Residence—Third avenue, opp. Métropole hotel 

Dawson.

VIRNaNO de joubnkl

FUR COATS FUR ROBES
BLANKETS 
COMFORTERS

»SNh■*»
pATPULLO <fc RIDLEY—Advocates, Nouries. 

Conveyaqçera, etc. Offices. First avenue.
AIRMAN

j :
—Advocates, Notaries, etcWA»® *” Offices, A C. Office Buildingsame •x to

■"•ociety i: 
McDomI 
membu» 
Rested t 
friends.

rpABOR <fc HUI.ME—Barristers and Solicitors, 
1 Advocates, Notaries Publie, Conveyancers 

Telephone No. 48. Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 8, Or-
pheum Building.
W F. HAGEL, Q. C, Barrister, Notary.

- over McLennan, McFeely & Co., hard 
store. First avenue.

Feather and Down PILLOWS
past sea- 
arket in 

a new
etc.,
ware .THIS WEEK, AT

—rnew Dawson’s Mammoth Departmental
J_________ STORE_______ ___

cALASKA EXPLORATION CO.

MINING ENGINEERS. _____
TYRRELL, mining engineer, has removed 
Million st, next door to public school.

__ DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
T D. GREEN, B 8c., Dominion Land Surveyor. 
*1 McLennan, McFeely di Co ’■ Block, Dawson.

___________ EXPRESS COMPANIES____________
YUKON EXPRESS—Bud Harklu will leave 

for Whllehorse about the 16th lust, car-

MINI

* ■ i A Beautiful Display.
the big department store of the 

»ka Exploration Company is now to 
men the most beautifully decorated 
Klpw and, in fact, the first show 
idow in Dawson ever decorated ex- 
sively with fancy articles. The 
ffiming of the yindow is the handi- 
dk of Mr. R. Giilis and will, in ap- 
WW>ce, delicacy of touch and har- 
Oy of colors, compare favorably with 
•e seen /on Pennsylvania avenue in 
wiflgton City when the American 
dtal puts on her Sunday clothes in 

°f * presidential inauguration 
ich fa tele time in the city of parks 
* monuments, the prettiest city on 
s American continent, 
tuiong the hundred and one fancy 
foies so tastily displayed in the A. 
Co.’s window are fancy waist silks, 

lover spangled nets, jet and coloied 
tngled trimmings, French kid gloves 
long and short lengths and in »U 

tors including evening shades, jet 
d steel colors in all varieties of trfau- 

ockets with and wj*. 
Ht buckles, hand cm 

leréd handkerchiefs, every cofa>r, 
e and width of ribbon and every- 
jf«lse that goes towards making 
vindow a thing of beauty, a de-

A
ryln* pa sengers ami expre-s For rates, apply 
at office ol Yukon Iron Works, ert CHi

lOhitnev « Pedlar Miners Attention] |m TCLAR & RYAN. THE BRICK BUILDING |j 
ON SECOND AVE.

MEET THE fOYS AT HOME

Z € DOi

4 Tins Highland Cream #1.00 When in town they stop at! I LeavHotel FlanneryBennett Whitehorse Dawson 1
(Labels Damaged. ) Retu

Dominion, Etc , reasonable rates 
Hotel Office.

STABLE SfOE MOOSES AND DOSS

ALL NEW GOODS!High-Grade Fmjt QQC A CAN. I

L_3 Miner’s Outfits a Specialty '=- *
...CLARKE 8 ‘RYAN, 6th street and and Ave.

'

SECOND ST.
■ et. 2ND a 30 AVC*.

G. Vernon,A Complete Line of Gent’s Furnishings, Hats, 
Caps, Shoes, Etc. ÎH%

Ï
,1 ) IT

* TirTHE. FULL UNE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & CijaR
CHISHOLM’S SALOON. ,I To‘RECEPTION A

't‘‘A Monument to the handicraft 
of Damson’s artisans,”

All the interior finishl 
from Native

■»

i Tom Chisholm. Prop.
* coatWall Paper- 

Paper Hanging
ANDERSON BROS., Second Av**

e Govv ngs Were made 
Wood.

i * MFiecst Raterages to be Obumeil for Money 
Aaron von smrtu HANRV JONES.

„ , OS AH CUM BUI LOI NO

■I

RonrictVe Stage Line
DAWSON AND GRAND FORKS 

The Only Specially Built Stag*» is the Territory, k Double Passenger Service.

IME TABLE-
tA. C. Oo's^BuH “4*°" °ryCt leave ronaa office

Opposite Dewey Hotel...........
•................ »:Wn. m. end 3:00 p. m. 9:06 e. m. and 3:0U p. m. -

Telephone O 
Number O

i

\

m

m
 st

O u

?


